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Petition
The Court of Complaints looks at the world of the 
‘petitioners’, people who come to Beijing to plead their case 
against injustices, and who often end up homeless, impoverished, 
even disabled. Gathered near the complaints offices, around the 
southern railway station of Beijing, living in most cases in 
makeshift shelters, the petitioners wait for months or years to 
obtain justice. 
From 1996-2008, Liang films the suffering of the petitioners. The 
film is shot right up to the start of the Olympic Games, which is a 
significant aspect of the film. Zhao Liang captures many of the
“petitioners” discussing the prevalent corruption, the need for 
understanding, and the desire for democracy. Their struggle is 
hopeless, but still they persevere. In Petition Zhao Liang gives the 
anonymous activists a voice. 
Synopsis:
Zhao Liang spent 12 years filming the petitioners. Outside forces brought a closure to the film. Shortly before the 2008 Olympics, 
Beijing South Railway Station and the Petition Village were demolished to make way for a modern train terminus. In order to blend in 
with petitioners Liang wore shabby clothes and in order to film government officers he dressed like an official. Since filming is 
forbidden in the petition office Liang used hidden cameras to film certain scenes. 
The 12 years of filming led to two films: a 5 hour Chinese version and a shorter 2 hour version. According to Liang the short version 
is more suitable for international promotion.
Production History:
The film raises numerous ethical issues. All the petitioners are from the working class and have suffered social injustices at the hands 
of those with power and wealth. This shows that the disparity between the rich and the poor is getting worse. China does not have 
freedom of speech or an independent judiciary. People have no way to seek justice except through petitions. But with over 10 million 
petitions per year, only 2% of them can be solved. So petitioning is not a hopeful activity. As the local governments refuse to answer 
their demands, petitioners go to Beijing, where they stay for years to petition. The result is the emergence of the Petition Village. There 
they suffer further injustice as the government officials threaten them, and even force them into psychiatric hospitals.
Ethical Issues:
Director: Zhao Liang
Date of Birth: 1971
Nationality: Chinese
Schooling: Luzan Academy of Fine Arts, Beijing Film 
Academy
His films focus on underprivileged, urban and rural 
lifestyles; he also also works in photography.
Other films include: Crime and Punishment (2004-2007), 
Return to the Boarder (2004), Farewell Yuan Ming Yuan 
(1995-2006)
Director’s Profile:
Director: Zhao Liang
China: 2009/120min,/300min.
(上訪)
Western Reception: 
Petition was shown at many film festivals such as the Cannes Film Festival and the Berlin Biennial.  
In general, Western reviews favor Zhao Liang’s Petition.
They say that his efforts to uncover the truth are truly admirable (可欽佩的).
Chinese Reception: 
Petition was scheduled to show at the Melbourne Film Festival but was taken out of the schedule. It was never officially said that the 
Chinese government requested this but the film’s editor Sylvie Blum and the director of the film festival suggested as much. 
Many Chinese people were upset and unaware of this issue in China. Since the Chinese government works to conceal the issue of 
petitioning, Chinese audiences, who were able to see the film, were upset with the process of petitioning and the treatment of 
petitioners.
Reception:
Type of Documentary:
The American film scholar Bill Nichols is a key figure in documentary film theory. He has defined 6 broad types of documentaries: 
“poetic, expository, participatory, observational, reflexive, performative ” (Nichols 2001:99). A documentary film can include different 
types. The dominant type in Petition is the participatory one. 
Bill Nichols on the term participatory documentary: 
“The interview stands as one of the most common forms of encounter between filmmaker and subject”   (ibid:121).
“We see how the subject and the filmmaker negotiate a relationship, how they act toward one another […]”     (ibid.:118)
Zhao Liang interviews, and has conversations with, the petitioners during the film. You can even hear his questions and see the people 
respond directly to him. There is an interaction between Liang and the petitioners. 
Petition also draws on the observational type: 
In the observational documentary […] “what we see is what would have occurred were the camera not there to observe it.” 
(ibid: 113).
Discussion Questions:
Younger Students:
How does seeing the petitioners’ life make you feel? Sad, angry, 
shocked? 
What parts made you feel that way? 
Do you think it was a good thing for the daughter (XiaoJu’an) to 
leave her mother? Would you leave if you were in her situation?
 
Do you think the petitioners will ever get justice? 
Were you aware of people like the petitioners living in China?
Do you think Zhao Liang did a good job representing the hard 
life of the petitioners? 
Are there parts of the petitioners’ lives   
you did not get to see but would like to know more about?  
Older Students:
Why do you think the Chinese government refused to allow 
Petition to screen in large venues?
What were the risks that Zhao Liang took in filming Petition?
Why do you think Zhao Liang included the body parts along the 
train track in this film? Was it right for him to show them?
Do you think it is clear what sort of relationship Zhao Liang has 
with the petitioners?
Do you believe it is worth it for the petitioners to petition the 
government? 
Do you think the government will ever try, in the future, to make 
it easier for people to disagree with it? 
《上訪》
《上訪》著眼於上訪者的世界，
他們到北京為自己受到不公正審判的案件申辯，
最後往往變成無家可歸，一貧如洗，
甚至終生殘廢。
上訪者聚集在上訪辦公室附近，
住在圍繞著北京南鐵路站的臨時帳篷中，
在大多數情況下，
上訪者要等幾個月或數年才能獲得公正的判決。
從1996年到2008年，趙亮拍下了上訪者的痛苦。
這部電影一直拍攝到奧運會的開始，
這是電影中一個重要的元素。
趙亮拍攝了許多「上訪者」對普遍貪污的討論，
對得到理解的渴求，以及對民主的渴望。
上訪者的努力好像是沒有希望的，
但他們仍然堅持下去。
在《上訪》趙亮讓這些無名的人
表達了自己的聲音。
電影大綱:
趙亮花了12年拍攝上訪者。外來壓力令電影拍攝結束了。2008年奧運會前夕，
為了改建成一個現代化的火車總站，舊北京南鐵路站和上訪村被拆卸了。
趙亮穿上破舊的衣服去融入上訪者當中，他穿得像一個官員去拍攝政府官員。
由於信訪辦公室禁止拍攝，趙亮用了隱藏式攝影機拍攝某些場景。
12年來的拍攝成為了兩部紀錄片，5小時的中國國內版本，和濃縮了的 2小時版本。
趙亮認為版本2小時版本應該更適合作國際推廣。
製作紀錄:
這部影片提出了許多倫理道德問題。正如我們從電影裡看到，
所有上訪者都是來自低下階層和遭受到權貴造成社會不公的禍害。
這說明了中國的貧富懸殊愈來愈嚴重。中國沒有言論自由和司法獨立。
除上訪外人們沒有辦法討公道。但是每年超過 1000萬的上訪個案，其中只有2%是可以解決的。
通過上訪尋求公道接近沒可能。由於地方政府不能解決上訪個案，愈來愈多的上訪者去北京，
上訪多年，最終形成了上訪村。因為政府威脅上訪者不要再上訪，甚至把他們關進精神科醫院，
他們反而遭受到更多不公義的對待。
倫理問題:
導演 : 趙亮
出生年份 : 1971
國籍 : 中國
學歷 : 魯迅美術學院、北京電影學院
他的作品集中探討貧困人士、
城市和鄉郊生活；
除電影外，趙亮亦有攝影作品。
其他作品包括：
  《罪與罰》(2004-2007)、
  《城市場景》(2004)、
  《告別圓明園》(1995)等。
 
導演簡介:
導演：趙亮
中國：2009/120min,/300min.
 
西方社會的評價: 
《上訪》曾在康城電影節和柏林雙年展等很多電影節中上映過。
總括來說，西方社會對《上訪》有正面的評價。
他們說趙亮查明真相的努力十分令人欽佩。
  
中國的反應: 
《上訪》原定在墨爾本國際電影節上公映，但最後撤展了。中國政府從來沒有正式要求電影撤展，
但《上訪》的剪接師Sylvie Blum和導演暗示過這是中國政府的要求。
許多中國人沒有意識到上訪這個問題並感到難過。
評價反應:
紀錄片類型:
美國電影學者Bill Nichols是紀錄片電影理論裡的一個重要學者。
他廣泛定義了6種紀錄片：詩意類 (poetic)、說明類 (expository)、參與類 (participatory)、
觀察類 (observational)、反思類 (reflexive)、表演類 (performative) (Nichols 2001:99)。
紀錄片可以包括不同的類型。《上訪》的主要類型是參與類。
Bill Nichols對參與類的解釋: 
「以採訪作為電影製作人和拍攝對象最常見形式的接觸方式。」 (ibid:121).
「我們看到的拍攝對象和電影製作人如何磨合出一套關係，如何彼此應對[…]」 (ibid.:118)
趙亮在電影中有進行採訪和與上訪者交談。你甚至可以聽到他問問題和看到拍攝對象直接回應他。
趙亮和上訪者有進行互動。
《上訪》還有觀察類的元素: 
在觀察類的紀錄片中「[…]我們看到的是即使攝影機沒有拍下也會發生的事」(ibid: 113)
討論問題:
較年幼學生:
看到上訪者的生活令你有什麼感覺？
    悲傷？憤怒？震驚？
 電影的哪一部份令你有這種感覺？
你認為方小娟離開她的母親是否好事？
  如果你是她，你會這樣做嗎？
 你認為上訪者會不會得到公正的判決？
你可曾意識到中國有上訪者這類人？
你認為趙亮描繪上訪者的艱苦生活成功嗎？
 有沒有一些你沒有機會看到，
 但想知道更多關於上訪者的生活的地方？
較成熟學生:
你認為為什麼中國政府對《上訪》
  在大型電影節中上映會感到不快？
趙亮拍攝《上訪》時有什麼風險？
你認為為什麼趙亮把
 火車路軌上的屍體殘骸展示在電影中？
  這樣做正確嗎？
你認為趙亮和上訪者之間的關係清晰嗎？
你認為上訪者向政府請願的行為值得嗎？
 你認為中國政府將來會否容許人們
  容易一點去發出反對的聲音？
